Cloning and characterization of the yjeA gene, encoding a novel deoxyribonuclease, from Bacillus subtilis.
The yjeA gene, encoding a secreted protein, YjeA, of Bacillus subtilis, was cloned and characterized. A derivative of YjeA, the recombinant YjeA-H, which contained a C-terminal His(6)-tag, was purified from Escherichia coli for functional studies. YjeA-H was shown to be an endonuclease, which hydrolyses both single-stranded and double-stranded DNA, but not RNA. Covalently closed circular pBR322 DNA incubated with YjeA-H was shown by gel electrophoresis to be first nicked to an open circular form, and then to a linearized structure on a background of DNA smear, and finally to small species of linear molecules that accumulated gradually. When (32)P-labelled pBR322 DNA was used as substrate, YjeA-H was shown to progressively nick both DNA strands in a random fashion, creating intermediates of various structures, as well as DNA smears comprising linear molecules of different sizes. The final products were found to consist essentially of degraded species of DNA. The detection of a putative signal peptide at the N-terminus of YjeA, together with the purification of YjeA-H from the culture supernatants of E. coli yjeA-H clones, and the identification of YjeA in the culture medium of Bacillus subtilis, supports the conclusion that YjeA is a secretory protein of Bacillus subtilis.